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July 27. 1910 .. 
I Gon't yon yoat.ortta;y to tho Walco:t.'f and. vtliich is now 
bo1~c 1~op$tod to Valley 1''or0-c 1 I know that yonr v1 sit 
to now York h3.C ooo.n 00 b.:riof thv.t Zf'Otl oe.:r1not he-we dis-
?dr"" Mill er ar:d I h£:r.vo j t'l.st boo11 ·t~a:n::inr; for OJ:l ho 1u-
on t'he OhiJ'l ... Ai !~o.ilwa.y .a.nu ~ po lie~; in Cl.inn e;ono1·0.lly. 
You v1ill hnvo notioed that in tl, cooa doe,l of tho .Ane1·imm 
-odi torlnl coornc11t thoro ic the thon~ht -that 1, t in _ow 
Sonc o:f 
snppot't the . .A.ne;lo-Ar.Jerloan .CJ-r .. ~ f\.i p::ro jcct, - pnrtl~:r t:\$ 
a roan.lt os: -0h1"Cn:to 1n:vo'l"to1Jrooy a.:nel fol.' tho ror;;t &.~to ito 
u.po-n tho rnthor !o.to:ouu idoo. tho.t a oomby pe..mby R:ttociun 
frionao:ltlp 
fric11tlallip io eloo u.ootu.1 on tlrn Intlian :f;rrcontior f1S "Wf011 
a,c; in Jn:rl be"vfas it is ~ I dare sa.y, r.c~v..lly unoi'tu ns u. 
of tho Jlc •• ngJ.o- J'e.:panoS'o i'..llianoo in the glti:t<ing light of' 
morbid Go~naphobia . 
if G:t."Ont Brite.in would .- ii' . Gre-0.t Drito.in iw:rlata upm,1 
I do 
auppoTt .. Aa fo.r our lying frown. even 'lti th an o:.wt:tao I 
f'oru;~ it \'lQW.d. L'lG~"'.l & ho:rriblo looo ci J}:rcatige . It 
woulc1 1 .. 0oq1.1;iro a hit or cxplnn(El~tiion to <°iif1'¢lZ"or:tiatc rm.ah 
tu~ . Millor· nntl I feor thc.t to bu.ilcl to Tnorn:::;r1:fti ,. a. 
ti~o.Uing point in tho dooext . might result in an a1.:iort:bto 
( 
D.nd ueoloss li:ne Which ~if:..~ht even l;o ridiculotte . :Bu:t 
of' 
ot' oouree"' I-cuantn l"lara aaJ;;d. ~Gtad ·that ~lhQ llas no right to 
et'()!; tlto Chin ... Ai Ro.iltrQy ru1a hor qtinstio-n ns to 'Gho right 
to c-roaG her roe.cl c.t Ts:i-tui .. hor ic irc&postorous;n I ua~a. 
haa g;ivon notice ·trl~n .. Chinn t'r.i.11 he:vo ·to to:ko tho oono-e .. 
guoncGs if thln :roe,e. is pu.o1l0El. ·th:r:ough .. Ja;>e.n" o aoqn,i.os ... 
()Gnoo and o:.Kp:t·of!ood t':ri.llint;noas tc partieipnt-0 Oll co:nC'ti"aicn 
of a. 1:rrrinct. to jo:i.n tho Sonth Manchurian Railway seems 
null ii'iod "by A1·ticlo one o:t tho Rum.:;o-.. Jt'!.pai."loso convention 
of Jn2y 4th._ unloss Jap~ nhou.J..lt. rcftt&e to ooco]ft tho 
nuardan o-o:rrt.o-ntio:n that tbo ~'ropoaod lino is pro.judlc:Lrll 
·to ~:uno:L!:t:ri. rail ti:ay l:nt<1;tout;s.. 1:1Vcn so• hcx'l"ovor. Jt:,ipo.n 
ho,V"ing bean at :ft:re';; 't'"l11li:ng and hiwi:nt;; aoiioppocl itaol:f 
by thi.s Cor:rve.nti.on. conl d oci'-~rooly corn1;lain much. 
or t.hrOU.$11 the h~l;:ore . ~11<) Go1'l'Jle.:n a.1~ ia m1oll ii r~onaae 
to HU.{'H!i&. uJ:1d t;c .Pl'r.nco trmt Hun:Jio. wou ... ta acom ouoh leao 
l.L~o1y to take it ou .... (; o"f China sovcroly on naoount o:f e. 
Oonrran-Atuori.oun i..,1 ... ojoet tr~n on oocou.nt of a pl•Ojo-ot 
'b~a1ted almost nololw b;v tho Uni't;od Stnter:J. On t110- Gt11ol:' 
hnna . p~rhe.ps tho popttl$r l!lr:;·linh die1i1:c o'f Germany 
Gm;ncny irorc l:::.rgoly i:nclude tl . We 1"!nthor fool . bouever , 
that ;21i'th irnpot1l~11t (lo:rn.1001 part1cipa.t:ton and a rnodar:l!'1to 
in clrov..a.y ct:r.~ong , cotintorc.ct c-b:;'.'lSid.o rably Rusnia:n in-
::flnc:1co a1-::c1. tho inn uonoe of' ;rnpmi , whioh nJ.r~.at\y MS i t s 
Banking Corporation. 
I 
i:r:i.. diOP,G11$ing; trl th tho sorviooG of Chirr 1 c ot:ro11,f.,;~JOt rno:n 




roally a.blo ~ .... "1 • ctrong . on ( -.i" o a:.i:-o inciC.cntz.11-- :fr ionclly 
to tho Uni tcc1 'tr.tno} . 
m nt 1:0!' liJdn ·,:;;,10.,_itior1 a:nC~tnrif·" revision and c:.1rrency 
onoloco -: c:-= · ;r• ,ct :f :ron ..• -· · 
-::071 a.n~-ri o. con.fo.:01;oc on 
t:mt he r.l"Y co .c ho ' "?or n:.1: ilo • 
. i:.·. ·.li:.t.J.or r '- r r ., 
c})o0if:lo inf true ..:io j 
101. 0;7, !1:1.. J?l'(,nC CO in , 
Ti~V'~roo O.:' .,.ho Cl.c •.. iI'O . .;fee; c" u-'.,·i'..::_,:n.ing C:·inB on tho 
Cr i_n-J1 i )rojc:ict , - if China needs stiffening. 
i· ... d' o to10P.;1"am o:L Jttly 26th, ll p. m., lhich 
he~s juot oomo in, oho Jo, you will o1;sorvo , that ho ox ... 
P""otn to rocoivo in :c l.OW a.a.yo n v1ritton cmnnn.nicu.tion 
i'rorJ tho .. ;ri t 1 oh Fo:r..~cign O:.~f:4wo to tho ci'..oect that Groet 
:S:r.itain 
withont in:forminr; Japan. ancl t;lmt tho spirit o:f thoir 
to :1.,,,,t' t"'. J'nri11l""""' ""/'ho·1•• O'" ·u1·"f,..,., •. ·'·'ho -tr• .. ·''! ""4 i<~"1 1 ~ '""" '"""':CT ~ ..... v L l.J - ,,_, ..... A·v \ J...to vl 't .:.. t _U.'\.i.:. u.:...... Jl,'t;..(_)_"-" .. ~:-..,.t~""\>-'ti ,.Ill l:~I -~ ~,..... 
n~lto.nn .. 
it by tho .Prcnertt efuni:niotr~tion nott.1d o:n tLo ·i:;hole be 
- 7 -
conbulc:t rJo :-vice ie r .all;,· •. tO"'' -PL rtiB"n. If yon a.1>-
r_·ovo -~·o r:i .: .. '.r· tc11 ::'!' . Gri::'fi tnt~ no·i, to n!l~ .. o t"ho "_. coohoo . 
Eis lo"c tox· G ows t11.:'t ho t. o 1.1 t:J tho .. ro_1riot;1 of it. 
July 28, 1910. 
:u-. Jt:.:r:ion r ... ">. ... rchibcld, c. mr coi~roG}!Ortlo:-ri:; v1ho~ 
I kror.- ·,T .. t1:ont t">,c:.tiring, ocJ.locl yooto::do.y ·..:tor un oxtondod 
t:rip ln tho !Ton_ "!ant . "d'tc:t no!"lo tn.1):. ! ::oi'arrod hir~1 
to :Jr . .1van Young onoo rtv:;ine; ·!.in tio npoa:- :f.rooly ca to 
ht~ oi)fwrvet lonn on ·.lo trip ~ hr. Young ntJ:os ~1ho :fol-
lo7linc coniicont·o.l ro..>o:·t c..: .. b.~ . A:!:'chibold. 't- ror.w.rkn in 
ro:fcro:nco to tl pr0:.:;ont Ar.ibess dol· at Constantinople: 
01Jr . Arcl1ibold' c i:r•0D.to~:1onto L~ ro:i..o:r·enoo to .fUJbnor.H:idol' 
Stra .s .mrc a.boat aD :ollo1s: 
lct-~lmt uw..ny o:L t~10 10~ .. uinG Tn.rkisJ1 o:f:::ioivJ.o 
oonnido...:· the no11c inc o:: o. Jon n.n dlplomatic :i:.~o;p-
1·on01,itn.ti 110 o: ..,}'o Unitoa. s - too at Conotantinonlo 
u.,1 an in::: 1.l t 'to d_;;lo 11· oot·.n.;1\y·. -
2nc1-T u~t ono Cabinot ::linictol' r.rcntod to I..r . 
L.rchi bold t: ... at 1jho furt;hcrinr; o:r ..r.:..t0rican con·. orc-
l. • ..,, l·:nt"rO'""'..... c· c·, · ,., '1•o ·~· ., _,_J • .,"'lfj' o.c> ""'"\ ,,,,.;1·1_,o.,,;i t.v..L J V ·i1v.;,.1 1. ~ I 1....10 \.1.,i l-'.L'-1-t.1 l> .... .t-'"t:.1 ;... •.: .... .i;;,., ""~:; ~ '"""""" 
conceoaion, ;olcphono concoosion. ot cotorti. \"las 
gx·oa.tly 1 inclored by the fa.ct; tJ nt ti~o A11orioan 
Govornmont ·.1a3 .. .'rncticlllly withort diplome.tic 
:roprcnontnt .on a.t Conntantinople .. 
3rd ... TLa.t Am1niana .or 1trm o · r c. no i t1 or ,vhc 
r npcc.ti;, o~. :11..0 Tt1r::·.i~· o.:.:1c1a10. ·.lll c.ol"lce.,;ri.on , 
or tl.o 1'..r:1o:·icn.n colony. 
(th-Tlmt hL tl·o United Ste.to~ n olcvo , 
onor·{)vtic Q.j":/1 -{;f;.oti'o.1 lli..)lm::intic :..cprcoontati vc 
ct Constantinople, the r.~ilt·cnd oo.lcoesian 10?11<1 
huvc 0001. grunted lone ngo . 
I lictonod to the abovo v1i th into.rec~ t\T.:..d 
ct~ontion, but rm.do no co:'l"':.on"o . n 
- 8 ... 
Thia roornin.:::; ! roe.<_ n qu.antit:i,r oi oai.,0c:dalc on tho Coo1·1ton 
cano. !1::.::'. Hoit"t tho othor ao.y c~pro:..mod "r~o o · nion tlu.iv 
it o,15ht to bo :iitdo vocy ~,.,lo.in thv.t i..; in no fo:. .. cgono con ... 
olt.tdO~l th<.~t thn Do!?-c:rtr.1c11t z:o i.ld. rofuno n roquh;iticn 
rmfair aoncJ.u.;;:l.ono tlrcvm b • the normpnnerc end l•y thon 
m~-·; .. :octod to Italy ?Jie:Y cause a false i p1•EHJBion even to 
tho Italian Govornnont • end tlL t in nomc way A.rnorioan 
rul)J.ic o· j.n·· on nnlt ine:i · ontt.tlly Ito.1y sLon.ld loam "that 
tho Dopo.rtnont ir:: nooon:.1:.1.rlly osmi tin& tho roonJ:h of 
ju-tlic·· t.'\l n:oca'}d.ings cic1?onc1cnt ttf)O:n _ toly' a a.ctioJ • I hu.vo 
otato::.c:nt. If :'JO:l u.r>provo it :r. "eJ..t to givo it ont 
Cla_.s:, roGpoctivoly, on .,he Chnrlton ceso. You . y ccro 
to ""-Ond t110m. (They arc orginals. Please have LI:r. Wilson 
sand t heo back) 
lforowitl: :.ir. ClarJ:' o drnft of 1x-0h.:.1.:n o of no~cs ao 
to tho LonB .. ar:.s o:;;"cr~ il>icn tront;r. 
1.:ir0t:3'}it to :101.:r e uton · 1o:n uoforc f'W1d I ho .. Ji U< ... to to 
out 
o of yot.:r rv·:x.·eorriont: , i th oa1 .. vi au 
tUJ ht'..t cLc rli 11 ·, ot c;v.rronC:~or, uncl :no,, tho U::r1l tod Sto.t oe 
whioh 
"i"ll iaLpronisos not to acJt foT Dtt:r.•J;;a. Y-tHl "l'tlll r~;o-E~ll that 
I 
110 n..:>ver got any eati Of·£.l<.tti'cn ot:tt o;" tho LtHtiai:~ t:M1thor ... 
itios tn th,1 V!!ariJ cat r. proni~o not• 'tiO sookt 'Eni1·Jt~•e o~·cra.dit1on ~ 
Huntington Uilson. 
. Tho Ro!aio·ratblo P. c. KnoE,. 
Vo.J..1 oy FG1"'~& • J?e;.., 
